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calamity. Some of them hare been «ow
ing the wirid lid ere new reaping the

iSMSS^WSSS

■aitati') att/iaa ron "i \ HQ|Jj(
A niontrea¥8 mm1Down in FTorMS.

y«in'><|0 'ïîlt i(»l
oi ■* danger by the condition of ^our blood, 

4 as shown in pimples, blotches, boils, or 
decolorations of the skin ; or by a feeling 
of languor, induced, perhaps, by inactivity 

•ttiyi the'-Stomach, liver, and kidneys, you 
shodlcf take A.yer’s Sarsaparilla. It will 
reyéW-J ah(F Invigorate your blood, tod 
cabse W vital organs to properly perform 
their futoptlons. ft you suffer from

Rheumatism,

or Neuralgia, a few bottles of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, Mf M relieve and cure you. Alice 
Kendall, 218 Tremont st., Boston, Mass., 
writes : ; I baye been troubled with Neu
ralgia, pain, in the Bide, and weakness, and 
have found greater relief from Ayei's 
SarsapariRathanfrom any other remedy.” 
J. C. Toimen, 336 Merrimack st., Lowell, 
3^ass>rv writes 1 . W In no other remedy have 
I ever found such a happy relief from 
Rheumatism as tn

: ; ."i
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, there need-be

aSSMKBafr'

?iiïïss,ï=:” . '<
Dysfyepsia, ’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla effected a perma
nent cure. ‘SevétrywwPÉgô my"wife t^sv-h ": 
troubled with tiqitre; two bottles of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured her, and she baa 
never had any returti of the disease. I re- 

,gnrd this preparation as the beat xpédlcine 
in uto *—J,u- W1—J ” n p—nrii Tl’'nlw. - - 
76 Adams : 
many years
gestion. Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost 
bdpèless, I took Ayer’s Sab*

Diet Contained' Pounded
7>iac (itidUpSeil *K*»y>aé i .‘i 1

BlantfA •enlsqpüilWdfc.Lnte.HyiO

,, - •. if? D Oh«rlp« Wil of ignoring tima Dales-for them are «I-

.. mmwmisr
The Manitoban of the 17th met fur- v>iy afflicted with a very queer illness. ' y oaegirty c'* man, looking thought 

niahea an amount of tbepneeeedieg. «1- fle carifttfleeThis pbÿBitlali, tgUcrrntlfile 'Kft into aleoeownofhla bctteaedhat. 
ciden t to the TOceptum of rLHn, him to A baatiolnhis ability, “but Bae ijeat ,de>mttb H»MM

ww lunable to enlightenhim in regard M A.f

âTJi^Sstss&ssss

with the plrtforroalnwitufthaelto hall, of Hertie Smith, a higbly respected setts statesman, palled here the Other day 1
EESEiFE ** * 1̂

-VêMtoMtt ÿtoAwit; ** ^SSboMmt’^ rA got \\^B% *«<»• % ..Ç*k Mac- Uira . wére progressing swimmingly ?. SToS^îJS - \
Ke»odsnà,toe,ip^ç#rf9f^'P (irotU Mr. Stnith, thé ftitiier of ou don't Meow your own âge,] ceSbrated

(P«. w M«| R^fflli^Ô7ott, Z P«^ 0^ bedomtog-ahrmed at the extravagance *«St K«W.r ^ n, „n myiclfcv
KtotNA, N. W. T., Sept; 17.— Hi*l ^ 'Murray, *0$ ’’Clerk of hfasooi ooncereed.the happytdeaof giïsgi» Ap- **?,*,CLUB WHISKEY

WS8 yesterday notified , otetblly <d? his h._ . ^ . opéoing hn trurik, whynho his surprlne ^ût do6Ç.arrl^4nga; but Iar^ put Oar, 1 I jfljlHHE' ( OF 1879

respite till the 18th of October. He ««-«gal ««4«4e >pr fie came across a number of ,_MArs krow bT de 'cause when SherJ
oeived the newe joyfully, hardly believ- *oeche3, head^&r RlaJEoughton and from Mra. Wilaon in whroh abe, fry- «“Lei'llESS] 
inglynd carefully scrutinising the  ̂ degrfy'-'Wrï in m, M«,re.

official document, and asking to he per- winning (lÀvSrV* tod thé tsarria^ea 1I^8 bway with Witeon, ber h asuana^ by _ijat was de last chile I tiéd-^-wa» a set- | Excise Certificate ovpr capsule. ,?l 
mitted to have it in hie cell. ariwibttub“ItoWeaattitbyi aeeomnaflmd administering to him doses of ground ffl,’ohde auhltowerpatifc jmtMgeoough

The trial of Nan-é-Son and eight 1BipMlwSi58SSrii6g grish'; : ^
other members of Big Bear's band for Ailtins, Oôldhêt *tha tfeverifflr _ Ttnawya,» homfilq. ,5iÿ»y«'y_tor kmiftuiS^Myt haw'KfdeAe wdr
treason-felony took„.pl#ce yesterday. Sigaihls A.[y...)0.. lüto, apd odt darmg tq approspb W'1‘dwt ' «(idâ«» de_ day’way'I
John Berry and Henry Halpin gave alighted end lreended the hli lx-1 go,,, he went to the lauar’a brother s,- knows,-” whe 'adde(hi noddtog^her head..rt-T* sx,*srsïrsifœS^SSL...| rnmmmnui 

eSeESHB- tegSa^ri^^isSSa-

1er method for demonatrating their inten- denoe was -offered for the defence. The forward ac^ widaa addmaa which waa ffla illness. Wilson at 6rst could not 

tionz The meant meeting of the three am- jary retired, end returned after an fhirU. [beprevailed epon, howauer, tomia-1
pérora at Kremaie» waa a auspicious cir- hour with a verdict of "guiltv.” Five ir3,hth pr,7.t mLcuU Itraet the aSections of his wifr, bdt

were for and one against a r^omnfen- W »5S«K 'rhen titeJsMerh wets yodudèd, and he
admlraion oTRurai^into the nart’ dation to mercy. E.rl ol Wycombe, af Cbigping Wyaombej recognized her handwriting and re«i

nershm for iTtsmporarT emergenoT.^t Tobonto, Sept. 17.—William Kyle m the.Oeoa» dtvBuek* rVjWouehflflnlthe endeermg twma m which she ad- 
1. understood that^e ’aUnre^f 2 mm- <k Oo., wholesale tea and liquor .deal- andCMrtane m ^ dreeed young Smith, together with
mond -Wolfe'a mission So Turkey ia due tu ere, heve temporarily auepended, ^end- t»«d Wyeo»l>^Bawi>,.«< | juif jdafcrfétii»f| .«<. |lp.’t^e' WS® Pr0"
the inâuenee which Germany and Aaatria ing an investigation into a number ef p5™°0f^rSt,BnLin: teHof Kirrr greseiàg‘ivith_her wotk of siyw iefttjler,, 
brought to btoro. the porta; but Ger- en,ged forged notes drawn in faro, of- fnlXl'f OlS »• finally decided to leave
man diplomate deny that their action waa t,,e-firm-«fad held by virions baiika. mantioh Etaron of 'Kerry, Lixnaw, ana l bia wife-in the handaof hie brother-in- 

artjT*oin^\lterthe faot*that this"attitude Kyle went to Winnipeg some weeks Dunksrron in tha of law, to dtrW|th her to hw-tbohght tost,
by the two «entrai powera, Germany and •*» and gave Colm Mom» junior part- MtoAMjf Otdmda, shd Vice The gnflty wife, hearity that her 
Austitia, nq matter from what motive., ner, power of attorney. Forged notes, - mÏÏL^Eu.6 - Imvrderoos plans had beén discovered
can only be favorable to Russia; for it purporting to be signed by the custom .,, ?• °?i 1 acd her buaband ltnsw all, decided to
would inaure the northers Colossus from era m favor of the Brm, hare be* re- ,l08?îffùîI Mver'anata-we hie faee, and buniedly
mo.T -by ^S*-rtoe Pudilted * thi6 ®,le8ed .toakere-..*"i %'*to SqfiKtik intordpted by apl ^t the city, thereby-avbWing proeecu-

Bb<* î^ririiM K-,le a”8?6618 Munr0 ot committing p|.n«, and aftot thetoe addrera Wto ovet tloq. She ts ^ ift, ^ogqq,, (ivepr^g
whaMrdUheconvemîônSâî TÎS- «9W~n amyunt repmmnted by thm. touringchtorà^giton for him. [ nndar anlaeaume^ name at one of the 

arise oi the Bias eta tea see loosely traoed; be bqgqs,paper ia estimated at seven This dosed the proceedings. I principal dtetele. ,i $l..» ;>

European Turkey, induding Uonstantino- ^MbOTBaAL^Skpt-^lt'V-vP^McHiece, IBBH tmiM. XiÜi4W Jpreey SenenUon- ’

and Zrn^^gTmfhe^ ^.Vorl^oT^xral J»s,rCnv iTT Ssph fi.^uh

sea to the bind of. tke gulf of Saioeiee. to^Twito Speech-CnpopnlnV »en oomtoeatha. been «swpoed bythe
Ita area ia believed to indude 40,000 «hot at. oomeidenee in - the departure of Ray. . elemL
square milae of termtoryaad a population a police officer the ocoopants would not Father Butler of. Bt. Budget, church, WSFi toa
of mure-than 2,000,000. It the eonvea- allow him to enter. He forced an en- Tmt, Beto. IB.—A special to «8 Miaa^Mary Eÿn Brady, - a ,ypung
tion ahould take Roumelia from Turkey trance and saw an men eating their the Herald froth Dublin «tvs- Greet *iy o(affluence, father Butler has be»i

meals and in a room adjoining they » ifdg-wtlgMto Mira Brady, _pho- m a.
found a lad down with a bad case of exP®° ■ on* ^ h Ui^ l*«hiber °f aootbwohurdt. Hepaage-
,mdt;Mhe 4 ™ removed^ the 

hospital. The doctor discovered that
the boy e father was sitting on * jury of Parliament for Tyiewe and leader Ihnm* about-the «ros heur,otlke^^ priest s 
in the court of Queen’s Bench m e 0f the Ulster Liberals, in a letter to l departure, ostensibly to init /needs sa 
murder trial. Going to the court he ex- the Irish Tunes says; “For the fciber-tS"Wn\ She has not yet,coached there, 
posed the man. The judgej 4i-chmged ale $ülstern*»6u the STtoto^tosTtoa *prU.Î Tave 

the jury and the sheriff discharged th t of Mr Chamberlain or Lord Hart- .bmdeuad the oharohj to become maa 
man from farther attendance The £ ton for a daelamtien regardmg Par- ,nd wife.
court adjourned and health officers dia- ^pa deroandi While we Liberals are ——q--------mi-
infected it. 1 waiing to concède the targeet reform 1 Betrpgrade Evoiulionia iataatc.

Bowmanvitll, Sept 12.—The child- required from the obnoxious Govern- 
tbn, grand children, and immediate ment to Ireland, we are prepared and
connections of Mr. and Mra Thomas determined, oome what may, to take I , „ ,
Jardine, 8r., to the number of one bun- 0nr eland upon anion and the meipten-1 gT . Wùi, -.Z»,
drcdaml twenty, assembled at the old ance of -the integrity Vtitoat ^ ffiSlItf Ù1

"S2Î25; tooto^em fitod into toiîTès, Bromley; n6yp;

bheir wedding. ..............................................._OÀAWA, Sept. IB.—Senator Schulta i. on Sr Henry Winstbfi^d.nKb.^t A»-|JSS- I At Barkerville, <*W»T

BflttfcMRW**-» S8K ^0ilT^««eni sheîî'm'a^e'the most noi^ j^^èSwîs'^nMèctten^rhto*IMi11*»- jgiw*!»pramm.**” ^ "^*e

too^d^°rSntthe <! Vi0t6ria 1UhS.pt 188^^

to a «rm to bedroom MM doo, ot HffrigJ* ^ TT?* ^

build a dam and railway and general traffic houae waa riddled. Hobne was Injttred, To EditoK:—It u a cryint shame egta.PP Generally only a email part of the ........ ............... .
hndge ever the Trent, within, the town becanae each of the intended Victims j te ace for one’» aelf .and to leam from.toe bealn ts unduly «Md, and that may ber» I BRITISH COLUMBIA

, , j . „ , . waa absent. Such occurrences hitherto 1 dealers the «mount ofuyoung fawn that on berated by calling Into action same (
The remains of Joseph Cook, a promt- , w n™-., Wetar-1 ate dsilv broueht into this market,.-Is «tistr part; that hr, by change of mental«g . ” 5£5S?ste-esstfsrsjs

•SUa.r-a.taM tolSaSMaSSgyteSgh&fe8ESSa  ̂| ' .eenM.Tinu

annonnee. this morning that Edward newal 0f the certificate of Thôipaa ffle deer and, lnokuTst posent, -we & of «èMMag,‘ ha? mSvtifeet ASSOCIATION
Morgan, barrieter, of Newmarket, has O'Keefe, licenaed publican, on the!are well supplied with them; hut hnw Sally rest hkbieia by thedkanga-
been appointed juniorjudge of York otln4 tbat he rafosed to aupply a 1 long wiU this continue if inch, slaughtei, M one .las overworked both stomach .wm aoumnua
*?**..* room ot Jad*« McDong.ll, ^ Mmed Kelly yith drink,^Kelly I idg ia rilowwll Ou,.Dm««. aadibniioUetMm bewara hew to yield. - ■ ,

A dispatch from Duluth to Graham, having besn^^edtetoeeytims y1RWgLL_The 0. p. K o,. b,., artiCtiklly’to’thd? wontâl activity, oî | ANNUAL EXHIBITION
Mme of theto’rao<F"”eU

î^totu^ drink Pto. c-atomer Pn toe ^"«5’of conntrisk 

rtfflOOh insured for $14 000. was one which might W likely lead making claim to the higher; grade of
* F.FoulkeaJonea, a merchant of Guelph, to a breach of the (Macs; It wouM be | q!81!11»;*0*' r1*?’*' ”f. tomokality krt 
whaeau&riug from temporary intonity, a dabgeroua, prèeéW-C jiM^tSS&i!

committed suicide here. that a publican could refuse drink to a j not as to»ng as ,200 years ago, but there
, Toronto, Sept 15.—A hontole af- ma»-or net Be he- wished. la-tomgb d lpleft to-kHs a-deep and, in
■ fair occurred in the notorious .Brown s DrtMk; Bent 18.—That portion of- “Si®8-* 8 eo^oning influence UBOfl;.

point-bUnk scrota the lane, off Bathurst street, this morning. M<$ Cflafietone’s manifesto rëtertoog I ^ggStagSBasti&i^^-gS?
Shortly after eight o clock Mr& Smith, w Irish'itiBitp was tèçeived in this 1 that wickedness is known by its

one of the resident», observed two .itv with a feeling of general disap-1 proper ne-
young children sitting in the mud with pcintment. -Tbe ground ia token by to^«tondeM of Fran» toproverbiti 
blood streaming from gashes in their some «hgt itoé expression» Ol^^ the -
throats. Her screams brought her has- premier are in harmony, with those of kblapy dtatoruible In,a decadewe alike 
bpnd, who carried the children into Mr. tl'amherlaifi, a.expreewid .fi*: ,tbe; ftWcal atiMntOkiThe prêt 
hie houae and rushed for a doctor, latter recently at Glaegow and elaa. | Iff; dfWfiLFlifh^L6 jumma
—sm-raSSE w

following them up came to the house regard to the question ot lopkl govern-1 ^l8™inh$y™tb?2t 
tocupicd by Joseph Airey, hrickhyer. Jnt io '^W^*Ww^1lS35wTSS£3S^«^M!S«?SSlffife

He buret open tbe front door, and cm ance8. ] courage, wtieh âhl Seldem preBeht io-ISe "pHtited ia made by the same firm that pro

entering, bedroom waa horrified to ibd Natienaliete hâve decide* toldiaraudaad effeminate body and wind, docea the Bank Of. England note paper.
see Mra. Airey lying in fied wit,h an nofiiinÿté PâroeH fbr membèv of Parl!^^ktarmingly sbtont from the Fremto of : L,*« ^.h.ai.e-^ feed) .- 1 ■ ■ wtWWl Ml «l'l'WW

aeg^isiMess ««r1*..... l^sSSB^S KfcrfsS&siK."! ■-- '■ :• - s&M&'jz
throat Hurley dashed forward and Cffim-ffiert-H.'. «AS» .. bTOJggyi?gitt; /ST i

wrenched the knife from the wçtoan. (Maig*w«A Hip At the I although not 4^ ^^Londonep !»• ... [0ototHVKe»ileye«,‘‘ft*6^lleM!tiiis;t:1 I

A crowd of excited people soon gather- Times. P*ta- --:..l:o.,o;.- i -. Some of the scenes fn the flight pt, Gen. ■ Æt-Æ -
edy amongst them Dr. McConnell, who — 1 Bom*tht>g no*«i id vam *• -Bow&rd’B men that evening were ex- I ■ *
promptly attended to the wounded London, Sëbfc. 16.—Chamberlain’s I (Chfcag* ■>'•#«.] i-tf -tiemely' Juiflf^oua. ^ Officers, àt wen ii | ■ ■
Children Alfred, 8 years ef age was .peach at Glasgow last night waa (* iyÛTJSJTa „ «n «1CÜ-,. Ü
not so dangerously wounded, bat Har- best so iar. His welcome was one ‘°l|'SMlLtoSalimh j“a Watotogioo strS of a Henhsylvabta Tegfmeat came through nr naos» tgiÿiiç.. , ,

ry, aged six, has two ugly cots. James, the warmer, the whole amtienoe nsing I flérisL These vases ere madt fa ItalV, the bush with the paak ttrieken fUjritivte wtakL.Haînyh "lL jiUtA.ifW
lees than two years old, had thé hàr- and «iaging,uFor He’s a Jolly Goed are ordinary pottery, but are so Heboid therein wtthooe handand. Mil ME flJHFB |S GENUINErawest escape, Jthe knife having pens- Fellow!^ He is the first Liberal ,pèâ ;̂ SfSJï'Sl™C
trated the external jugular vein. The er who has been perfectly frank al»pt I When ke.^altéd in apiece of safety he ------- ’ '

three Children were removed to the diseetablishment in Scotland, which is «esdi Mien-sprinkled pp. the .outside, the was as pate sa death, and hi» countenance | syrup or ngs.
hospital, and as they are all strong and one of the roost delicate questions of. veto Is fflled with water, ^ ike grass 8Æ>.Bf-‘b# ^ „ ' ' A!“*TL n.lifnr„iaheafthy’,coking hopes are' entertained the romingstruggle. He ^ h,i^oM

that they will all recpver. Mrs. Airey free the church from State oontrolv |.^tg ooçrîalimetr The floe, blades #t^te°fdresa affected hy a claw of officers Nattiii'.*oWn true Laxative. Thiapleae- 
i$ a refined-looking little >om^p. Her wheitheriiii England, Scotland dr | grow About hkf aft Inch lota ;jying cloae At that neriod of the wgr, hot which, aa Btit liquid , fruit jremady may be had ot 
husband aaya her maiden name is Mart- .Walee, for polititol or Social testons. W‘toe^vme. ^Ml’W11 «^t’Air 'vfkd- . .Mm« &MI;e«ue to, wm pnetohydi. kggmÙÎAfl». S.mple-boUle. t,e»-mH
ley, and that her father was a proof-. In the interest of ***li1*™ Î | Tethers the sod'cto Stern from the An army surgeon, an old-aKqualatance. lyfi* ,.***!* A.??.<P!Ü!.!rlnd<effi».:

nent temperance lecturer in Leeds, liberationist, blit, he aj[ded, ont of J which may-agalnbe'Seeded “Ism hav first lecngnizad the agonized officer, aad 9i“ If® ^°'ù£,wn to cle«nsePthe .ystem;
s^tisrÆUSsa s^srSKireeti SLüsgSeSeSiF ESSSSBBSiSlnna»

.-’ESEB.wSÉtesrsS, ____________ .

i&ssxttjssssxt r-t:5S£ ssss LiastirstiktsissS
teMKasrs?.* sssSsretMtiBBsSroS JhSffiLs&èë»»«*>-.-—

ter would soon be on, to atop it; and the irresponaible opponents of the m- manusôri^ voltiine» lÿgïM1'Ji$. unbEulaed^Ttie patita Cf théwdnndb^ U|ve)i cures Piles, It
save a little money. . tegrity of the eroi»re On the Other, the} Ssherti-oa an avemget rtjeCtie»'t*'b9èfyiY'™*'/*«reIdtaet, <™â i*”1 ù gwmnteed to give perfect«tiaIa&ion,

ssst. ism, 'W. edttggiTOiqBstowdÿuife&' ;sgsSS©s

W. Jackson and W. D, Parley. of thëHmeÀwas an todiBpensatieeoti-'^WjJigyt^^^biÆ^S*»' eS^toAOT?vfBcar>d «*flnt»4 poke, &die., tf tCrata, _

Stotisag8E«l
at the Pity Han .this evening at o’çjyÿ. j^m, bel «rally mjurao m a satoegatot » l ,d , * .uu.T guia j

111 ............... ta ea#A3 i .^.Jfi-uvm y <-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER «, 1886.

whirlwind, 
should be

■■ s-—

siz^ss^~x y^gjfjaggu. 
atSKBsssj«s5- sH!EES#SE 
sssr^rsMsSi’sss SHsHHSuSs
,i. s ambition, dtaiga. on the Méditer- ùkèta
"“XT’S”h,."MU? ÎT"

epento far to. iarari. M to. çrar . legipra E<3h4n enough toi.
on OonsteutnuiplSst toe Brat opportamty. week for the town to be placarded with 
ThegrowtocL itueito power moaoa toe irgmings against' the firemen not tost— 

ildmg ofwn empire so vast that in less tempt e,tihgoi.hmg fire, m the Chinese 
than, century tt wfflbe strong.noogh to q^SUr—plainly betraying en intention 
aomiaate Barapaaad thus verify the drwm i^Lortto jncendiaritm. Now is the

P" r-1 dj»!‘eir time ^Mayor Yesler and the bn.lne« 
indicate that Russia -nota party to toe- w, mveroment to .how toemaelvra 
seizure- of- Rbumelm by the Bulgarians, /, ^,Hng riKbtly and with a firm

hand.”

.: ■; .biytn;WBATS THE LITTLE QAMEt tl!«

Hew They Beceived
er»** «eeentl.

the Oov- I THE CQLONIflTi OFFICEâéllllfAuence

The Inland Revenue Depart- 
I ment having -reeewly adopted 
1 regulations permitting distillers
liltt'i»hnrvt'i h»<W tiNrt-
I supervision ol an ofheer, the pro-

.EiWSlqfttiWir **ei *fé —
are riow enabled to oner the 

l public

.
!

S but

flMOtO
mmm
|*ttFkdflm 4o»or<iaecej*ithr

OtBcefA terdicAUs as to age
of content A, 'Uw#v«..th* 
consumer a perfect and in-

H ,jq«8

oL
bu

MttBBaegtiatiffli shtured

;'A
The ezar recommends the deposition of 
Alexander as s punishment for hie infrac
tion of -the Berlin treaty; but he wants 
to substitute a princeling who answers to a 
decidedly Russian name end who ie anx
ious to lend/ an army against Servi»; 
which means that if the princeling is

Ayer’s Sar sapHÜE
w j , awr wnuuHrir «> aw* # •

and am AMlÜBMLtltilâl-': .fiMUt? till—LL...

Eastern Canada Mall.

sapariHa.” It Instils new life Into the 
Mooth and. imparts vitality and strength. 
Being highly oetuientrsted, it ts the most 
economical blood purifier.

chosen Servi», Roumanie end Roumelia
get Ayer’s Sa^^arn^^^^most thoroughare to be placed under one government 

and become to all intents and purposes a 
Russian principality. A convention of 
the signatory powera has been agreed to, 
and tiie body will meet at an early date. 
While the convention is settling the de
tails, are the Roumanians to be allowed to 

run the disputed province and eetab- 
themselves there as the actual own-

the cheapest.

, Prepeeed by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., r,ow»n, Msae., u. 8. A»

For sale by all druggist». Price bDt bottles for $5. ■"
-.i!i \cHIRAM WALKER & 80K8 ; t' .iU') vlrfonw

lieh
era? A more proper and equitpble pro
ceeding would seem to be to first compel 
Rou
retiring at o 
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UDowoldare you, Ida?" wââ the first t 4 ;uu^?z7ff nifret
Çl^àltton. - .-ef-”

lVWho is Jphn Wash?"
’ Tfiataotiy -sbe firightened up and stdod

defect vi bn* viiun-ii! i ;1m. : j-
'1 obs .Washington fitaniford Bonaparte 
JerUme L'alli*. " she replied.

“And who , ,r* ■

■Rmk..

eOMMOT-HIS GRACE THE DUKE OS BÜOCLBÜCH AND qUEENSBERRT, K. T.
|the RroHr Hon, the earl of stair, k. t. 
{the RIGHT HOnJ THE jCABIf^F ROSSLYN.
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than' Amount propowd tor Awniance during the jear 1984 (2778 propo*
Amount of Awursncee accepted during the year 1884 (2802 Polkiet
Andàal Premimfii oifiHtn. Polldee during the year 1884.........
(flalma by-Death daring the year 1884. ludnalve el amine Addition!
Atdhtmt ol -Aieatanoae Aoceptad daring the leal are yaa*.. .. i.....................................................
8uheating Aaaurencee at 16th Waau, USt.ltd which gl,»78,48aS4 S r«.aaanroTwm other oUlSeT

TOTAL ASSETS.!.
ANNUAL RBTBHÜE..

SPECIAL NOTICE—»I VISION OF IMfiSIW,

The Company Ifhve already declared Bonus Additions to Polish* to the amount «4. 
more than Three and a Halt1 Millions Sterling.
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t^oyed his horn, ■hWwèH k baby 2-year | ed instructions from J. 0. Prbvost,
'i Receiver of the Kwong Léé Estate, to sell
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•sgeographer give» it the whole ofbut
w old is he?"

1 Assuming a look hf gri^Tmport&nce, 
riie'replied : t 

* 'He w fufifidwl®

In the County Cottrt of Cari

boo, holden at Clinton.
5$ n A

-t* Th* nooeser jobat*»*hobto* mott
' talmtf. UtTESTATX.

UANT TO THE ORDER OF THIS HON. 
Court, dated the 101* day ol Jura, 1886. tad
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that Certain real esUte being compoeed ot Foot Hun-sases^fss
are 'eltuat. oppeeite the town ol Ullooet, Rritiab 

Dated at Lfflooet, till! 16» Augnit, 1886.

lÈBiÉiE,the sidy of that power in Europe will be 
short,' indeed. The king of the Bulga
rians is Alenandee of Eeaae, whose broth
er, Henry ef Batten bn rg,hta joat wedded 
the Prinrau Brataioe el England. Now 
•nppoae that the convention ahould de
pose Alexander and plaoe ok toe Bulge- 
rian throne his: brother, the world would 
toed see an English prineeea queen of 
Bulgaria and Rueaian influence" at a sert- 
one discount on the Balkan peninanle. 

tranger things than toia have happened 
l Europe eiooe many of th« reader» of 

artiele rame on the stage of action.
The-l-toird empire" has men, flourished 
and paaaad away; and France ia a republia; 
the treaty of 1816- hae been thrown to 
the winds, and1 tbs* empire of Germany, 
the most powerful nation on the faoe of
the earth, baa been reared on an enduring _
basis from a petty aggregation of atatra; homestead near Tyrone, Darlington 
and-the temporal power of toe pope hea Township, last evening for the purpose 
been snatched from him and the kingdom of celebrating the 60th anniversary of 
of Italy-b* been created eut of a hetero
geneous

Ltid^ilii 000 ioifd»
t i ,ByiTz.-»iu oiifi sbt-oa vih io strtJiM ;
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BATTJtBY ■*€."

Our intensely aeotkmal ahd selfish friend 
of the Gotomtienirests his hope» for the 
locatiott of the battery at Goal harbor 
upon OoL Holmes * report. It ia a thank- 
less and uaplewant task to be compelled 
to eonatantiy remind the Oolumbian that 
the debate- »: the h case of commons on 
Battery i4Ç” occurred neerly one year 
subsequent to the submission of Ool. 
Holmes' famous report. It was in 1884 
that the colonel recommended in the 
strongest. terms the establishment of the 
battery et Coal Harbor; yet eight 
later and less than three months 
Adolph Caron, from his place in the 
house, moved * money-vote for Battery 
“0" which, he distinctly stated, was to be 
located at Victoria. In the debate that 
followed Sir Adolph told the house that 
the Dominion government were then in 
communication with the Imperial govern
ment with a view to the establishment of 
the battery at an advantageous point to 
co-openlte with thp naval forces and for 
the protection of Victoria—Sir Hector 
Langevin adding, “and especially Esqui- 
malt." To a writer not entirely Winded 

and jealousy this 
debate would have been conclusive. It 
would have settled the matter off-hand; 
but our contemporary 
again and again and 
report of 1884 
gulf, ignoring Sir Adolph Caron's pledges 
and statements on the same subject in 
1886. Is it manly and straightforward to 
quote from a recommendation which has 
been disregarded and refuse to recognize 
ss binding the official declaration» of a 
minister ôf the crown ? The location of 
Battery “O’* ia settled at Victoria beyond 
the ahedow of a doubt. The Columbian 
urges the necessity of fortifying Coal 
Harbor because it is (to beV the terminus 
of the Canadien transcontinental railway. 
Taoom^ is the terminus of the Northern 
Pacific railway; but not a single gun is 
mounted there nor is it proposed to mount 
one. Port Townsefid at :the entrance of 
Paget Sound is fortified and baa a garri
son. Rie the entrance then—the ôutèr 
shell, ao to1 speak—that req 
protected. When the shell 
and the kernel lies exposed of what valdé 
is the ntitT With Port Townsènd or Vic
toria left behind by a hostile fleet what 
would there be to prêtent the sub- 
jugatiott of the inlying towns and country? 
If à battery is needed anywhere ôn the 
mainland it is at Nëw Westminster, 
where the Oolathbish office and mach 
other valuable property lies exposed to 
a sudden dash of Fenians1 across the bor
der. We wonder that the Columbian has 
not recognized the barenskedness of the 
Royal City ere this and urged with all its 
eloquehce the adoption of an intelligent 
and effective system for its defence.
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of end proeecate the work with *11 poe- 
Tbetnfil will he pal inop^Skw « the 

at hse#, and there Is reason to expect that 
these will eeoo be * profit on its,workings. Some 
ne* machinery and. other indispensable mat<d»l Ip»,

take charge 
4W Speed.

was *ex*
purchiied In 8ta .Fnod*xitad Uiiow « routi.. 
> ««A?? »* M htad U 8,176. .W» U 
ieat to meet Um c-*t olth, nmcMnery, etc.AGRICULTURAL To meet the amoüot to become due for wages and 

other expenses the fifteen th (ttth) 
teak per share has been levied.

There le reason to believe that a portleo of the cancelled +MÜÜW the pftfeeriy of £e company, càa 

be sold for a sum sufficient to meet the expense of 
eipking the workings 
should either eonree prove advisable.

Publehed by order of the Board of Traetees.
W. A. JOHNSTON,

Secretary, 
sett lwdttw
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enlarging the mill,

One Dollar and » Èâîf per

Seventy-Five 6éntl pèr 

Three Mohtiix = fl

Queenelle, B.C., 4th Sept, 1F86.
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o rain stead ef toe Mack and 

lté of the Bank of Engl sad notas, la 
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BAEV TIMES AT SEATTLE.

thence east, 80 chains; them»>,*)lth^ Wav châlea; 
Ihinco west, 40 chaîna; thence north, 40 chains: 
WWMf *reett *0, chahw to Point of oommenoement
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We sincerely hope that the dismal 
picture of Seattle drawn by the Port 
Townsend Argus is over-colored. Noth
ing would give us more pain than to be 
assured that the until lately bright and 
bustling boom town is on the edge of 
bankruptcy and despair. If the state
ments of the Argus are but one-half (rue 
what a lesson tne condition of Seattle 
convevs to those who are disposed to in
vest their mean» in towns that are called 
into existence by railroad expenditure, 
and.decey immediately after that expen
diture has ceased. The people of Victoria 
should be tlpumkful that they never “en
joyed* a “boom”: “A gentleman from 
Seattle aays there are some sick capitalists 
in tiWffiu».. W- D. Soot! A Co. have 
gone to the wall under a load of debt; M. 
N. B. Btaqy ii reported "buated”; H. L. 
Yeelere fine house remains unfurnished, 
a monument to his folly, while Jim Mo- 
Nauant’a rnanainn ia much toe urne 
though he ll well fixed other*!»; John 
Leary baa made over hi» half of the Yet

5SassKS&:,‘S
SJ^tiby their pluck, enUtpriw and busi-

-cl

ESEEmap®
cantly: “But far the jiowihility of, » 

new ; _
tween the upholder, of authority and $1,«ft tor 
privilege and the traditional defender* mere than, 
of the constitution on the one hand and 
the irresponsible opponents of the 
tegrity of the empire On the

ban^lkMKSÇtiBl
Tîmee beaaid; “I agree witfe .toe lato 
Mr. Oobden, who said the, Opposition | Hàex 
of the Thnw was no iedis 
dition of any snocesefal 
liberal reform."
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CowicHAH Show. —Thé Amelia met 
the D^tisy at Maple Bay yesterday and 
exchanged passengers and mails, and will 
leave at seven this morning for the Maple 
Bay show.
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